PASSPORT to Adulting
Summer Passport Series

Virtual & In-person Career Workshops for Ages 14-24

Virtual
All virtual sessions 2-3 p.m. CDT
Watch from home or at Brookings Job Service.

In-person
In-person sessions at Brookings Job Service.
Times vary (all CDT).
May earn $ for attending in-person events/sessions.

Tuesday, June 14
Creating and Maintaining a Professional Online Identity. Social Media Tips for the Upcoming Professional

Tuesday, June 21
Send Your Interview Into Outer Space

Tuesday, June 28
Learning to Advocate for Yourself and Person-Centered Thinking

Tuesday, July 12
Professional Communication in the Workplace

Tuesday, July 19
Preparing for Post-Secondary Education

Tuesday, Aug. 2
Making the Most of Your Job Search

Virtual session links:
dlr.sd.gov/summer-passport

Sign up in advance

Virtual
Just walk in/join day of event

Info/contact
Brookings Job Service
1310 Main Ave. S., Suite 103
605.691.2723 sdjobs.org
katherine.bogue@state.sd.us

In-person
Tuesday, June 14, 1-2 p.m.
Introduction: Passport Kickoff

Tuesday, June 21, 3-4 p.m.
Mock Interviews
Employers will interview youth, and then youth can interview employers.

Tuesday, June 28, 3:15-4 p.m.
Leasing/Renting Your Own Apartment/House
Visit property management provider to discuss the process of leasing and renting.

Tuesday, July 12, 3:15-4 p.m.
Financial Literacy
Visit local bank to learn about financial literacy.

Tuesday, July 19, 3-4:30 p.m.
Life Skills – Home/Auto Maintenance
Learn about skills including reading a tape measure, using tools, checking oil, wiper fluid, changing a tire, etc.

Tuesday, Aug. 2 (or TBD)
Job Shadow Capstone/Tour
Students will participate in desired job shadow or attend business tour. For students who participate in a job shadow, a date/time that works best for them & employer will be coordinated. Industry tour time and location also to be determined.